
COUD F-JUDAY.

On Gond Ftiday the great propitiation %vas niade for sins. The Son
Of God then suli'ered iii that hiunian nature wvhichi lie condescended to
assump. But, aithoughi 1-le ausuinîe lui<ni i (tt4ie, yet H1e dia, not
assume, as M-\-storiu's erroncotisly supposed, a lèuonat person, whiat there
%vas in -liun of persoîiality, ivas qil Divinie. 11ence He is not more ailied
tuon01e hunian person thian te, another, but cqtta-lly to ail. And hience,
ivhen lie died in His hunian nature (for of course His Godhiead coula nlot
suflèr dleath) it ivas as if the whole of hunîanity hiad expired. and met fully
CGod's penalty again--t sin. Alla therefore, the death of Christ is just as
wide in its scope alld intention as the race of ian . r enibraces
the heathen, who is ignorant of the trulli ; the lieretie, who depraves it;
alla the avoiwed ilnbeliever, wvho rejects alla opposes it, as mucli as the
faitliful, %vho believe the Gospel alla ialk- in the light, of it Alla there-
fore, %ve Ipra3* for al), on the grcat propitiat ion day, that the l<iwl gn of
-the propitiation inay re:îch ili, alla cc>nvert ail, and fetch thenli 11ome1 iî:to
the truc fold.

Noiv the day on wvhich HIe gave flimseif a raunsoi for ail ivas C od
Friday, and therefore on Good( Friday prityers for ail are specialiy ini place,
and a cali is niade upun ai! faithful Christiaiss to join in tli6 samne a' the
services of the Chiurc.-GýOULItt7l-x.

E'I TER DA Y.

E'lster Sunday falîs tliis year on the J.tlîof April. The word Easter
is supposed tu be dleriv-ed froîn an old Sýaxon würd, w~hici ineanls "risilî, "
Easter day tîxus si(_niifyiing tule d1ay of resurrection. After nîuchi contro-
versy ini the early Clîurch as tu the exact day of our Lurd's resurrectiou,
the Counceil of '-ice (A.D. 325) dccided the anîîiversary should be l'-ept
on the Suifday following, the Jevisli feast of the Passuver, whichi is
ohiserved cix the l4tlî day or foul inoon (,f the Jewisli nionth Nisaxx. At the
saine tiniie, to l)reveist aIl iilcertainty ini future, it was mxade a further mIle
of Uie Clxurch that Uic full iooîx iiext in the vernîal (or spring) cquiiiox,
shouid be taken for tic foul mxoon in t lie xxonth ~i axxad Uic. 2lst of
Muarchi be accutinted for the vernal equinox.

li";ster Sîixiday, thierefore, is always the Sunes.1y folliig the full
àinoon, wliiclî falîs on or zien after ilic 21st of 'Mardci. Eastcr is tlios
observed with referce tu the feast cf thue Passover, on1 LiCCOIIIt cf the
typical ciuality of t1sat day, thie animual sacrifice coliiidcfld by tiîc3civisi
law, beiîî-g reIgardc ans a type cf Uie grecatur sacrifice of Christ for our re-


